
PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
KrSgATnclpU. Sl.SST bush. The. market

"l9 IiUin. inn marari ruiruJSrialn higher under small supplies,
m.iaiiI nm Car Intn for..,,. was S"iL..i7nw. ernT No a yel- -

'..' dii No 3 ellow. II. IBBV1" ..'ma! mil. An n ft vallmv.
WV.V 2 -- .Hon .l.wiw -- " - -- -
l nv .r

"KLliiMflvtP 18SS.2l.busn. uninnii were
hi market ruled and lc Wilier.

whit. "''.Jf,!"tL'"S!1"di,,udilia5c. No 3 white. iS'i
ilte. riii,vjt4A .

Ml&a-- rirelll. Hill bhts and 425 80S It
conlldenre and there was

It ,iiI;2 'Quotations Winter straight.

rfcht 1T1 iln Mltf11 mtnt. IllSACf
ffffi'ii. lavarll brands. IIS 12.M. city mlll,

ffi .afaney patent il212 i$
sold slowly at former rates

K.5.U iio ' ,,bl " t0 "u,u"r

PROVISIONS
imia, tfAtlnrr lint valuta IT!

t3i!J maintained . Quotation;, follow City
acts imOKea ana a.., r i"'wlf In eta smoUed, S.Vc. city beef.

A. a,, tenders, smoked and 80c,
" . kiif knuckles and tendera, smoked, soc;

130932 pork, family 144 SOC43.
Wat M1" i. nieiiiu. ,, .ktnned.
r? do. ilo. amoked 25i S2IIC.
UU ' "'i..j iu A,ir.,l aa In brand andasm.. miDRiii ...-- . -

ZZ r MffSS'ie hams emokcu western
"IOM'ic. do boiled boneless. 80c.

B P cured loose ::nie.. do
nail. Miiiai in nirHir. aituiu u iu5.oi"J. looie 2t'ic breakfast baron, as to

.'and city cured. 8c. breakfast
lT;M'niur,d,,cJardiWe..ern.r,nnedwuc do do no. a

?"... irSin nntlered. In tierces, vniun do,
."'. a...- - nou.

, do, in ium

REFINED SUGARS
.. ..! A4 t.aa at afe l I t .. A tlA

"Tfcemsrket was quiet um iu
I for extra flue granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
m-r- .old falrl and ruled firm Follow- -

Iftrethe Quotations. Western solid pwM
.KaJferr. fancy specials. 42c extra. 4GIMle

firsts SWCl nreis jowc. 01771--
.

"&. 48e. average extra, 41
lCTrs MicJSe. seconds. 37 fflSSci special

"roas Buyer" ahowed little Interest and the
fJSSt raled weak on ordinary stock though
Srirtir Uns eras brought ouiaiae rates uuo

Free c.ses nesrbj firsts 110 RO per
itlSird current receipts. 110 Ml w'slern
ESrTflrsts, 110 SO par caso. nrsts 110 no
fiJr .elected eggs jobbing at 42tf4Jc per

market rulrd -- temly undprnt.bkii' "
elferlnis and a rair oemana .yuoiaiiona

Kr Tork, full cream, fancy, new. 24? 24V4c
higher do do choice, new. ill do.

gfilrtogood new 230284c

m POULTRY
'KfJVB sold slowly and prlcea favored bujera

lbs Quotations were, as lonows. rowis a
Blsllty. Slffc roosters 17J18o. spring

Mkkeni not Leghorna. plump, jellow-sklnne-

Mtrfalnc lVi 2 ins fljwaw,
Whorna, smaller sixes. 28Ji30o.

tertorns 23?ne. Ducks. Pckln. 10c:
rSals" nunner 1718c. Pigeons oM. per

Sir 28c, do oung. per pair. 20922c.
rShlSSED Trade was alow and prices

Quotations follow Fowls 12
toSoxrollk-f- rtryplued. fancy "elected, 2Rc,
nUklsg 4Vi lbs and over apiece 24Vic.

lbs and oer apiece. 21c. weighing SVk

C stlece. 23c, weighing 8 lbs. apleca. 21 W

4'i lb' and oer apiece, 24c, welgh-ST- k

iplKl 2Tio. smaller alxea, 18
roosters dry picked. 18c. broilers

firJif. fane 11040c Virginia, 3285c.
Sir nearbv 23028c western!,. fPh.VlllAi1 iriwt ner lb Western

left hire 23024c common 20O'22c. ducks.
KS.,.. Ilfino II,. r,.f rtniin ta.7S4 Hit. do.

10 lbs per doten tt loti.l HO do,
tnUhlng 8 Its Uoxen, 12 40W 2 no. do.

7 lbs per doien ISO! 2.1 do welghln.
IVSVl IDS per anzen fl nu"vi tit nam. i uuv
L. imall and No i SOc Oil 10

FRKSII KRIIITS
Bi lmlTl4 was fair and values generally held

IpplM. per bbl Uen I)alt I405. lialdwln
lien Apples northwestern per box, II no
silo, do nearb) per hamper, 1102 lemons
trr box. ISC7 Pineapples Torto Rico, pet
trite IS60S4 Sirawberrl" New York, per
it, SOtJSSc lllickberrles North t'arollna, pr

8012c, do. Jersey, per qt Hlffl3c, do,
itlwire and Maryland 712r llaspberrls

rid, per pt 400c Huckleberries North Carol-
ina, per Qt HwlCc t'herrles per 8 lb bas-- t

Sour. 40060c sweet iln;ric Plums
Gearfla, per carrier I2J3 do North Carol-
ina, per carrier, 12(72 TiO Cantaloupes Ueo-fl-

per standard crAte 80cQII 10, do. do. per
(ear crate A07nc do. do per flat rratt 31c.
1, Cilltornia. per standard crate I- -' 2R02 30
go. 4e per pony crate. 12 do, do, per flat crate,

Sp10123;do, do per pony ernte, 7nc Peaches,
1 Oeorili. per carrier II 7r.fJ2 r.ll Watermelons,
L southern, per car Jlr.fir.Jair.

VEGETABLES
,, Folaloei sold flrl and ruled Arm Other

Tcaeiauirs b hi muurraio Buppiy anu ae- -
juaiiu m iuuicu raiee wuuiaiiune vnite
rititwi. North Carolina per bbl No 1 14

2.11 732.23 White potatoes, Nor
feyi-P-

" bbl No 1 I4BOW5.T. No 2, 11 71thltpotatoes, Kastern Shore per
bbl No 1 1303 30 No 2 SS.3S08 2.1 WhiteRt,!0.?,.J,.r""'i. P'r bush basket No 1.

J crate No 1, 73cl No 2 4O03e Onions.
A' i uuiu uarKti mj'Pioc Calih.ifi-

Astern Shore, bbl crate locrrai. ao.IS.OrrolX rw.r Vihl r- -- HtAtl .i.- -, -

KJnnV.'3,?-- 3 Siuwh, Norfolk per .t

ruc".7lt".1'", North Carolina perre'J'J-- ,1 Njfnlk per basket

151 Crate II 404x105 do. Taini rp flat pat- -
l SO

1'usiirooms per basket, II

LIVE STOCK OIIfiTATinNTK
niirurm T..i ..luri'. .."Ul HUUS npelpta. 10 000

liTiv . MirKti niron-- r Mixed?U35(iJH57. wMd'KIvy,
VIBgO, roiieh heavv iiltT.
;HS 5 p,r ,i0R3H. bulk. 114 00

Is..' TTC.'.11"" 4000 head Market steady
lllio miZS,::""! --co,i" Rna heifers 111 40

Kt.?l5EJ!.r ?'. tiiooo herd Market
ll."l.mb.,"'no1?:,olve "" """" "oo

". NEW Yni?k- - mvvn-- r imrr
NEW Tnnif t..i.. . . . .

'iff.. ,....' 7"' l- - lne market for
J . ref today opened at an adanco

W Ji.k nU Tradln8- - on the call wasa Iltt,e trad8 demand fornarcn, Baies amounting to 2000 bags
Trtiiav Yesterday's

JX.1. opening,
tifiuV".i '.. 7.43 7 32W7R1
asfPlembee . 7Hir7.n'i
(gclobir ' i uo 7 fift 7 7(,, 7.787.74emW ."... 7 77BI7 7H"wemoer , 7'80 7.R17.84?"ary ,. ,, 7.8(1 S 7 RSCSS."" 7.91&7.91
iu :::!;" 8.008.02 7 977.M1

y 8 02$R04
8 07 O1 8.09
8.1208.U

Financial Briefs
hi. j tc-i- t- ., . . .. .'""" was oiociea a hock isianaKwwr, succeeding E. D. Hulbert. resigned
rfialea at. ." urea' Atlantic ana I'acinokin wmpany, Incorporated, for eighteen

"" Juiiorjg, wore 90,U4,71Z,iSre" of 18'4.9. or more than 76
j year ago.

L'vAlner,can Sneet anl Tin Plate Com- -
V,iiT "anea 'He first of Its ten new

a .ZW "" arrell Works at Sharon,
M within a month all will be work--ntirtv looft .... . ,.j

"?l07ment. anoraea

5toi2?rei has been granted to the World
iuSrf?.;Tpanr' Inc f Buffalo, with a

$1,000,000, at Albany. .V. Y.

rClty rnnr.lt . ..
Isltr at V u"lltr of New yorn
l'8n iP m todaJr wl 0Pen b'da '' o5-- -

fU --va- r.nf. XT.,., T..V l. hAnrfa- r -- - ,1BI, .VIA .1JI WI.UD

bWalhlneAK , .
Ital tZ i uiopatcnes say Dituminous
KartJ i. f,gn "hlpment amounting to
Karaaft. ' . ,uuo ton8 a year wl" " Pooled. ... Jour tiaewater ports.

TCaiiVaU,ment of t19 Unlon O" Company
I siiiavl. Vt: or a,r months ended June

saowi the riAt nmstd . A..i ia
r;iAn.?rovlsl" o $1,100,000 amounted

5'MIO.OOO, an Increase of $1,330,000.

Sf1?10 Board o' Trade membership
Km!; ,8S75 net ,o tho buyr-- UP 875

I "" iTovioug sale,

J J'w Tork Bubtreaaury lost $831,000
g .i " yesterday, making a cash net

' ifTloay of $17.131,000.
KTtg Grand TTntnn Ta nnmnanv anff

Jj 0rocery Stores, operated by Jones- company, report sales ior
Of $1,021,773. a iraln nf tsinnag or

Liw cent.

KT"Dn or extensions irlll stort at once
Increase the capacity of the
Hf benanl nianfa nf Vaiitiattnwn Rheat

.Tube) Company BO per cent These
B'aadltlona, Invplvlns; an expenditure
IMyO.OOO, will be corattltted within

n j- -

GRAIN MARKET FALLS
AT FIXING OF, PRICES

Oats Decline in Sympnthy With
Corn, Following Direc-

tors' Action

1K.1N ItEl.T MFUTIIKIt ItlllECAST
f;".!(i'A,"V JH1,r l The v.enlher forecast
forMJlilrtl-f- x hours Ui
i."''"0!' f'alr tonight and I'rldny, warmer

and west.
...piMin rnir tonight nnd ITIdny. narmrr.ln'r ,n eat, shower In westton rht. tnnlglit, showers I'rlday.

iiJiiniit,,i",n,,,"r1 tonight and irldny.
era and nnrmer.

vi3VS' "rty cloudy, showers tonight orrl"!. """ner In north.
"nn .rioiith Ilakoln Partlyrloiidy tonight nnd triilay.

,FBJr tonight and rridaj, warmer
"litV.'.'1 t'jnlfht. cooler In north Friday,

tonight und Fridir, warmertonlghl

ritlCAOO. July 1!
Humors that Dr on tlctlimann-llolluc-

the-- Ocrmnn Imperial chancellor, has pre-
sented lila resignation nnd further success
by the Itsslnn troops toitethcr with the reso-
lution of the tllrectors of the ollarrt of
Trade flxlne the maximum price for De-
cember nnd nil futures beyond at 1 28,

nt once lirolic the new crop corn
options Hhnrplv todny Trado was enor-mou- -.

and the ruh lo sell was general It
began nt the outlet but toward the end of
the flrt.t half hour there was a partial rally
on some support, which Included cocrlnK
by shorts

Following thlr reports of rain nnd th
circulation of tho political ntwH from Berlin
caused n resumption of the movement down
ward Tho cash tnarltet was strop am
September showed little chanse N'o 1
mixed. In the snmplo market, was J 1 904
Wl 92i. against $1 ! yesterday, nnd
No 2 ellow Jl Bl'iifi 1 OStf. compared
with $10001.91 jesterday.

The market nt Liverpool was firm on
decreasing supplies and scarcity of export
offers lteports ns to the nunllty of ls

In Argentina wcro unfanrable again
Shipments from that country for the week
were estimated nt 480 000 bushels, against
1,876.000 bushels a ear ago

The high on September was $1 GOlg nt
tho opening, and the low Jl G834. closing
nt $1 G0i. against $1 o1, at the close
yesterday; tho top on December was 1 19,
tho low M.loVi. nnd tho end $1 16 W51
1 16H, compared with 121h. jesterday's
last price. The best on May waa (1 17 H.
t'le, bottom $1 144, and tho final Jl 16 dT

1 1CH. contrasted with $1 21 at the close
estcrday.
The nearby delivery of oats ended firmer,

but tho other positions wero easier. Com-

mission houses nnd shorts furnished the
support Tho top on July was 68c, tho
low C8Mc and tho close C84c. or Ho
higher, the high on September was E6,o.
Jtho low 6Hc. nnd tho final 65 to 5G'c.
ngalnst 60,4c at the end jesterday Tho top
on December wns 6B,c. tho low B"ic and
tho close 67 "i to 674C compared with D8c,

jesterday's last price
The low on July wheat was tho flntl n

nf veaterilav. $2 03 at the opening,
the best $2 06, and the close 2 01 : the bot-

tom on September also was made at the
opening, 1 92, the best was $1 93. and the
final lo higher at $1 92 4

Leading futures ranged an follows
ves na s

Wheat Open High T.nw Close close
July . 2 03 2 0(1 2 03 2 04 12 03

I 102 193 19J in2ViMDlW
Corn (now " ., ,.. , ,

Dec ... 1 1 1 1 ' Ji in$ ! r.!H
May . 1 17 1T. 1.14S 1 3sl 1 21

uats
July
Sept

.
. r.n r.nf, 354 ni't nn

Dec . . .I 57'a Si n7S .174t BB

I.ard
Julv 20 91 2110 20 95 121 00 21 07
Kept . . . 212.1 JIS. 21 20 121 20 2132

nibs-J- uly
. t2l no .... m 17 m 70

Kent 21.7B 21 82 21 70 T21 72 t.M 82
Pork-J- uly

. 40 00 4100 40 71 t4l 00 140 (10

Hept 40 IS 10 40 40 10 MO 21 40 23
Hid tAskrd IVomlnnl

MONEY-LENDIN- G RATES
Nr.W VOKK Money on call opened

lending and renewing at 24 per cent;
later 4 per cent.

Time loans secured by approved New

York Stock Kxchango collateral were un-

changed Quotations follow Sixty days,
4 per cent trading rate; 00 das, 44i
per cent! four, five nnd six months, AY it
4H per cent

I'rlmo bank acceptances were. In-

eligible. 4 34 per cent and ellglblcs, 3

3 per cent

rilll.Anr.I.PHIA Call, 6 per cent; time
65"4 per cent Commercial paper, three
to four months, BViUSV, per cent; six
months, 605 per cent

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today compared with corre-

sponding daj lull'J crs m() 19l5
Philadelphia. r.7,H.17 .118 tn lfifl.BSI $29,139 301

08 ,1118,134 B2B.UIT,l.a 836,2011.140
lioTton B9.470:7J0 .10 030 808 31,318

Reserve Bnnks Discount Rates
10 or Over 10 Over 80 Over 60
Less up to 80 up to 00 up to 00

Boston 3'4
4 4
4 4
4H V

4 U
4 4n
4 4
854 4W

. . .
New York. .

Philadelphia
Cleveland .
Hlehmond . .

AtlantaChicago S',4

St Louts . . R

Minneapolis n
Kansas City. 4H

4Dallas
Ban Kranclaeo. 8

Agrlcul. Traiin acrentanoes corn- -

Over 90 Up to 60 Up to CO modify
Poston ? svi o on
New York ... P.
Thllalelphla 4'i
Cleveland .. B 4

Jllchmond .. 4H 34
Atlanta . 4 3
Chicago . . n

St. Louis . 4H 8
3V4Minneapolis n
4Kansaa City. o.
3hi. m - -z SK

.
Bban

Ud to thirty days: oyer thirty to sixty. 4 per
ernf. sixty to ninety. 44 per cenn over nineiy.
B per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. July 12. Tho foreign ex-

change market this morning opened steady.
Sixty-da- y sterling bills wero quoted at 4.71

and ninety-da- y bills at i 70. both nominal.
Quotations were:

Demand sterling checks 4 7B. cables 4.76
6.

Frano checks B.74H. cables 6.73.
Llro checks 7 20, cables 7 19.

Swiss checks 4.76, cables 4.74

Guilder checks 41,1. cables 414.
Pesetas cheoks 23.S0, cables 23.2C.

Ruble checks 23.70. cables 23.80.
Stockholm checks 31.26, cables 31.50.
Chrlstlanla checks 29 7B, cables 30.
Copenhagen checks 29M, cables 29t.

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT
LONDON. July 12. The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of England follows
Total reserve 31,962,000, decrease 1,837,-00- 0:

circulation 89,930,000, decrease 272,-00- 0;

bullion 63,432,000, decrease 1,810,-00- 0;

other securities 108,600,000, decrease
2,480,000 ; other deposits 126,103,000, de-

crease 4,476,000; publlo deposits M2,087,- -

000 Increase 416,000; Government securi-
ties 48,466,000, decrease 36,000. The pro-

portion of the bank's reserve to liabilities
Is now 19 per cent, agalnBt 19.40 per cent
last week. Tho clearings through the Lon-

don banks for the week were 373,670,000,
against 387,100.000 last week.

Bank of France Statement
PAItlS, July 12. Tho weekly statement

o? the Dank of France shows an increase
In sold of, 2,617.000 francs, but a decrease
in Rlver ff 480.000 francs.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
nUTTEn Receipts,

. ovm . - arkst. .rai
i

..ly steady.
. - Extra.

ink,, firsts. 89KUovoi oinsr graces un- -

ChEtjos Receipts. 21.B09 cases. Markst sttad- -
Ur, Quotations unchanged

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAOd. July 12 BUTTER Steady. n

f.Jpta 14.000 tubs. Creamery extra, S8c. flrfta.
"gooS Vlrro. ReoelBls. 14,000 grates, FirgU,

EVENING LEDGERAPHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. . JULY 12, 1917

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR SOLDIERS OF NEW
ARMY WILL BE STRICT, ACCORDING TO ORDERS

ISSUED TO UNITED STATES MEDICAL OFFICERS

Men of Highest Stand-
ard Required by Quali-

fications Listed

Physicians Warned to
Watch for Slackers Who

Simulate Disabilities

I'nclc Sam will tnkc every precaution
possible to obtain the highest standard of
men for his fighting forces

While tho physical examination of drafted
men will bo extremely strict, tho Govern-
ment has cautioned th physicians who
make fiuch examinations to be on the alert
for stackers who will attempt to simulate
physical Ills In the hope of obtnlnlng exemp-
tion

It Is pointed out by those who have this
Important work In charge that cver effort
must be made, to protect the Cloicrnment
against such deception.

Arrangements hao also been made to
men whoso physical defects ma

only bo a temporar condition. In order
to pae the way for n further draft of
men should such action be neces'nry. It Is
announced that the present regulations miy
be modllled at nn time by tho PreMdcnt

Following are the regulations In full as
sent out today front Washington

War Department.
Washington. Julv 12

Vnder authority ested In him by the net
of May 18, 1917. tho President of tho I'nlted
States prescribes tho following regulations
goiernlng phscnl examinations under said
act. and directs that said regulations he
published for the go eminent of all con-
cerned and that tlwv be .strictly obsercd

.m:vto.n I) IIAKI.K
Secretary of War

REGULATIONS GOVHRNINO PHYSICAL
KXAMINATtONS UNDKK THH HV..
LECTIVE SCRVICF. ACT OF MAY 18,
1917:
Prepared by the Surgeon General of tho

Army.
Prescribed by tho President of the I'nlted

States.
rirst. It is Important, to begin with, that

the examining physician should reallzo that
there will be a certain proportion of men
among those presenting themselves for ex-

amination who will etulcaior to obtain ex-

emption by dissimulation, arylng from
exaggeration of an existing vondltlon not
disqualifying to downright malingering and
ho should be prepared to protect the

nnd himself against such attempts
at deception

DETAILS OF EXAMINATION
Second The phsslcal examination should

take place In a large d room
Tho person examined Is to bo stripped Tho
examining phslclan should proceed In sub-
stantially tho following order, llx

Obseno tho general condition of the skin,
scalp and cranium, ears, eyes, nose, mouth,
fnce, neck nnd chest Take weight, height
and chest measurements Accepted meas-
urements are as follows:

Chest measurement.
Height. WeMit. nt exp'n, tnobli'y,

feet Inches pounds inches Inches
B rtl lis 31
B 02 120 31
B 03 124 31
.1 S4 12R 32
.1 01 110 32
B nn IS.' 824
.1 67 131 31
S 8 141 3H.
B no 148 .1.1 -

.1 10.1.! 70 1B1 34
B 2 71 162 34;
fl 72 10") 34.
n 71 176 SI'.
e 2 74 183 20'
rt 7B 190 3(1,
n 7H 197 374
n 2 77 204 374
0 0 12 78 211 38'J

Tho following variations below tho stand-
ard given In tho tablo arc permissible, when
tho applicant Is nctUe. has firm muscles nnd
Is evidently vigorous nnd healthy:

Chest at
Height, expiration. Weight,
Inched Inches pounds

nt and under 04 l S
64 and under OH 2 10
OS and under 00 2 12
00 and under 70 2 11
70 und under 73 2 211

73 and upward 2 21

GOOD PHYSIQUE NECESSARY
To bo acceptable, men below sixty-fou- r

Inches In height must be of good physique,
well developed and muscular

Variations In weight nboe tho standard
are not disqualifying, unless sulllclcnt to
constitute obesity Unless exceptionally
well proportioned, men above six feet six
inches In height should be rejected

Tho arms oxtended above tho head, backs
of hands together, the applicant is re-

quired to cough vigorously
The nrms extended above the head, tho

applicant Is required to take a long step
fonvard with the right food and bend the
right kneo,

Examine heart and lungs; rate of pulso
and respiration.

Upper extremities. Make sure that all
Joints are free and supple from tho pha-

langes to the shoulder
MUST HOP, LEAP AND RUN

Lower extremities The person under ex-

amination Is required to leap directly up;
to hop tho length of the room on the ball
of first ono foot and then the other, to
mako a standing Jump as far as possible
and repeat It several times, to run tho
length of the room In double time several
times; after which his heart and lungs are

Mental The mental examination should
be such as to develop whether or not the
man examined Is possessed of normal, sound
understanding

Vision To determine the acuity of
vision, without glasses, place the person
under examination with back to window at
a distance of twenty feet from the test
types. Examine each eye separately, with-
out glasses, covering the other eyo with a
card (not with the hand)

The applicant Is directed to read the test
types from the top of tho chart down as
far as he can see and his acuity of vision
recorded for each eye, with the distance of
twenty feet as tho numerator of a fraction,
and the sire of the type of tho lowest line
he can read correctly as tho denominator

If ho reads the twenty feet type correctly
his vision Is normal and recorded 20-2- 0 ; If

he does not read below the thirty feet type,
the vision Is Imperfect and recorded 20-3- 0 ;

if he reads the fifteen feet type, the vision
Is unusually acute and recorded 20-1- etc.

In accordance with these conclusions, the
minimum visual requirements are as fol-

lows- 20-4- 0 for the better eye, and 20-1-

for the poorer eye, provided that no lo

disease exists In either eye,

TESTS FOR HEARING SEVERE
Hearing To determine the acuity of

hearing, place the applicant facing away
from an assistant who is twenty feet dis-

tant and direct him to repeat promptly
the words spoken by the assistant. If
he cannot hear the words at twenty feet
the assistant should approach foot by foot,
using the Bame voice, until the words are
repeated correctly. Examine each ear sep-

arately, closing; the tragus firmly against
the meatus.

The examiner, whose hearing should be
normal, faces In the same direction as the
candidate and closes one of his own ears
in the same way as a control, The assistant
should use a low conversational voice (not
a whisper) Just plainly audible to the
examiner and should use numerals, names
of places, or other words or sentences until
the condition of the applicant's hearing Is
evident.

The acuity of hearing is expressed In a
fraction, the numerator of which is the
distance In feet at which the words are
heard by the candidate and the denomina-
tor the distance In feet at which the words
are heard by the normal ear I thus twenty-twentiet-

records normal hearing, ten- -
twentieths imperfect hearing, eta

If any doubt tkould exist to the truth- -

CERTIFICATE TO BE FILLED OUT
AT PHYSICAL TESTS OF SOLDIERS

. i .ii -

WASHINGTON, July 12.
The folloviinp blank form will have to be filled out by all rcijistcrcd men

undergoing phpieal examination.'
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

Under the Selective Service Act of May 18, 1917
(Sco instructions, TnKO 4)

(Surname) Christian Name
Serial No

STATEMENT OF PERSON EXAMINED
Have you fount) that your health nntl habits In any way Interfere with

your success in civil life ? If so give details
Do you consider that you nro now sound nnd well? If not, state de-

tails
Have you ever been under treatment in a hospital or nsylum? If so, for

what ailment
I certify that tho foregoing questions nnd my answers thereto have been

read over to me; that I fully understand the questions, nnd thnt my nnawors
there are correctly recorded and true in nil respects. I further certify thnt
I have been fully informed nnd know that making or being a party to making
any fnlso statement ns to my fitness for military servico renders mo liablo
to punishment by imprisonment.

(Signature of Person Exnmincd).
M. D.,

Examining Physician.
Plncc . . . . ,
Dato

Tho following blank form will be filled oitt by the examining physician:
Physicnl examination by examining physician of local board.
(Person under examination stripped).
Weight pounds. Height inches.
Girth of chest (nt nipples) ,. ; at expiration

inches; nt inspiration inches.
General examination, head, chest, abdomen, extremities

Nose and throat
Heart
Hernia
Hemorrhoids
Flntfoot or other deformities of feet
Eyes
Vision Right eyo

Henring ; right ear
Teeth
Missing; teeth. Right.
Upper 8 7 (i 5 4 3 2
Lower 87054 3

(Stiikc those thnt lire missing).
Remarks
I certify that I hnvo carefully examined the person named on the first

page hereof have carefully recorded the results of the examination
that it is judgment belief that ho is physically qualified military
service; physically deficient nnd physically qualified military service

reason of
(Strike clause applicable).

M.
Examining Physician.

Place
Dato

fulness of tho answers given, a watch should
bo used, care being taken tho Individual

not know the distance from the ear nt
which It Is being held, tho watch used
should be one whose ticking strength
been tested on a normal ear. hearing'
with ears open should not bo below

CAUSES FOR IUUnCTION
Threo Tho following defects nro cause

for rejection
Mental Lack of normal understanding
.Skin Chronic, contagious and parasitic

diseases, when severe nnd extensive, chronic
ulcers, deep or extensive

Head Abrupt depression In skull, the
consequence of old fractute

Spine Curvatures, carles, abscess Ijtteral
curvaturo Is for rejection when it
exceeds ono to either of tho line
of spinous processes, especially when It
throws tho shoulders out of svmmetry.

Ears All catarrhal nnd purulent forms
of media, perforation of tjmpanum

i;es Aciiltv of vision below tho re-

quirements of paragraph two (J) ; conjuncti-

val affection", Including trachoma nnd
ectropion strablmus. diseases of the lach-rjm- al

apparatus, exophtholmosls, ptosis, as-

thenopia mvstagmus
Mouth, Nose and Fauces Deformities

Interfering with mastication or speech,

chronic ulcerations, fissures or perforations
of tho hard palate, loportrophy of the
tonsils sulllclent to lnterefero with respira-

tion or phonatlon, of or manlfost
alteration of it person must have at
least four serviceable molar teeth, two

above and two below on ono nnd two
nbove and two below on the other side,

and so opposed as to tho purpose of

mastication A good-flttln- g bridge or plate
where not than one-ha- lf of the teeth
aro Involved Is not dlsquallfjlng.

DISEASES OF THE NOSTRILS

Obstruction of nostrils, or discharges
indicative of ozena

Slmplo atrophic rhinitis Is readily cur-

able Nasal polpl often chronic
alnusitls. but aro not a bar to acceptance
for mllitnry service Sunken or scarred
nose is often Indicative of blood disease,
while a bulbous noso suggests alcohol-
ism or Indigestion.

Neck Pronounced goiter, great enlarge-
ment or ulceration of the cervical glands

Chest DlKcases of lungs and heart, es-

pecially In or narrow, or malformed
ihest In examining tho heart care must
be taken not to ascribe to disease tho hut-rle-

sharply accentuated action sometimes
due to nervousness, fright or embarrass-
ment, or tho Irregular action caused by
the excessive uso of tobacco should
tho examiner attach undue importanco to
tho sHtolle murmurs often heard In growing
athletlo youths, functional and temporary
In their nature

Abdomen Chronic Inflammation of the
gaslro-Intestin- al tract. Including, chronic
diarrhea and dysentery other diseases
of tho contained organs; great care should
be exerolsed beforo exempting for
conditions; hernia In all situations

RHEUMATIC DISABILITIES
Affections common to both extremities

chronic rheumatism and diseases of tho
Joints of disabling type, Irreducible dislo-

cation or false Joints, old dislocations If
attended with Impairment of motion or dis-

tortion of the Joint, severe sprains, chronic
synovitis, badly united fractures, carles,
necrosis, atrophy or paralysis, extensive
or adherent scars, permanent contraction of
muscles.

Hands Webbed fingers, permanent flex-
ion, extension or of motion of ono or

fingers; or serious mutilation of
either thumb, total loss of index finger of
the right hand, total of any two fingers
of the hand, or of the second or
third phalanges of all the fingers of either
hand.

Lower Extremities Pronounced varicose
veins, especially when attended with edema
or marks of ulceration, pronounced knock
knees, club feet, flat feet, webbed toes, bun-Ion- s,

over-rldln- e or marked displacement,
or deformity of of the hammer

shlnbone. It rough, nodulated
tender, suggests syphilis.

A broad, flat is common in laboring
classes, particularly among negroes, and is
In no disabling. In the flat which
renders a man unfit for service the arch
is so far that the entire border rests
upon the ground, with the Inner ankle low-
ered very prominent and the ap-
parently pushed outward. Flat are not
infrequently the result of .tuberculous
process,

DEFECTS MUST DE UNMISTAKABLE
Any of the physical deficiencies mentioned

above must be present In each dejtree as to
clearly unmistakably disqualify the man
fox military service before he can be found
to be physically deficient not physically
qualified for .military service.

Temporary effects of acute disease or of
an Injury are not to be regarded as Justify
ing a nnaing mat tne person sq arrected
Is physically deficient not physically
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qunllfled for military service, but may bo
regarded ns Justifying a reasonable delay
In completing the physical examination In
order tint an opportunity for recovery may
bo afforded

Upon tho recommendation of tho Trovost
Marsh U General, medical officers wilt bo
directed, from time to lime, to visit local
boards for tho purpose of observing the
manner in which phvsleal examinations aro
being conducted nnd conclusions based
thereon Such medical officers will be au-
thorized to men whom the local
boards havo found to be physically deficient
nnd not phjslrally qualified for military
service and will bo required to make n rt

of each such
Theso regulations may bo modified at any

time b tho President of the United States.

Governor Signs Vare
Anti-Narcot- ic Bill

Continued from Puge fine
vlsloned the nlnrmlng increase of tho dope
scourge In Philadelphia and tho State His
position ns I'nlted States Attorney gave
him an unusual opportunity to Mew all
ramifications of tho traffic He called to-

gether a number of public-spirite- d men nnd
organized them Into a citizens' committee
to study the situation nt close range nnd to
search for a remedy Plcrco Archer, Jr..
former chief of tho Internal Revenue office
In this city, was a member of this commit-
tee, nnd It was duo principally to his
knowledge of nnrcotlcs and his legal ability
that nn adequate act was
framed Vnluablo service was also per-
formed by Dr Horatio C Wood, Jr, Ed-
ward llok and other members of the com-
mittee.

The new bill gives tho police authority to
arrest persons on sight ns dope suspects,
and nil persons with narcotics In their pos-
session can bo taken Into custody.

Another strong feature of tho bill Is a
provision which makes posslblo the arrest
of druggists vvho sell patent medicines con-
taining nnrcotlcs to known drug addicts

Such drugglRts ma ho arrested on the
complaint of relatives or friends of drug
users Another section provides that all
physicians who treat drug addicts must
register tho names of these addicts with
the Hoard uf Health. This provision Is
aimed to curtail tho activities of unscrupu.
lous physicians who Imvo been reaping a
harvest by'selllnp dope to unfortunntes
under the gulso of the "reduction treat-
ment."

News of tho signing of tho bill today
caused a wave of fear to strike the few
remaining drug venders In tho tenderloin
Police officials say that tho venders have
been leaving the State In largo numbers
during tho last two weeks, and now that
the bill is signed nnd Is a law, the police
expect that all of them will migrate to
fields whero tho laws regulating tho sale
of drugs aro less stringent.

Tho nrtlelo published in tho Kvhnino
LmaEn exposing the dope traffic In Phila-
delphia not only set the wheels of reform
turning In Pennsjlvanla, but caused other
commonwealths to take account of stock
nnd framo adequate laws for the curtail-
ment of the Illicit drug traffic. The Eve-
ning LEDann articles revealed how thou-
sands of dollars' worth of narcotics were
smuggled Into Philadelphia weekly over
the Canadian and Mexican borders and
exposed other phases of the traffic.

NEW ENGLAND SENATORS
WANT TROOPS IN NORTH

Oppose Proposal to Train Conscripts
From Their States in South-

ern Camps

WASHINGTON. Tnlv 1

Senators Lodge and Weeks, of Massachu-
setts, and Hale, of Maine, today Joined in
protest against the plan of the War De-
partment to train all New England units of
the draft army in the South.

"I am surprised and disappointed," said
Senator Hale, "to find that the Administra-
tion now plans to have tho New England
contingents of the national army sent to
southern camps for training Instead of
establishing camps In the North for this
purpose. I had understood that this matter
had been left to the Department of the
East, and that there was to be a camp In
Maine, I shall do all I can to have the
original plan followed out, as I cannot
understand the purpose of this sudden
change."

Senator Weeks takes the position that
much of the warfare In which the Hew Eng-
land conscripts will participate in Europe
will be under weather conditions similar to
those of New England, and that It would
be better to train them under these condi-
tions than to send them to the South.
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'TTTAR are now

' their first crops.
Many families which once bought

and fruit In quarter pecks or small
carriers this ear, thanks to their

and are
large "messes" of fresh green
for dally uso and have a sur-
plus Already I have received many queries
from John asking what to
do with the excess of peas, string beans
nnd beets Soon corn, carrots
nnd tomatoes will be
Then will come turnips, cabbage,
potatoes, brusscls sprouts, etc

One man writes thero Is no sale for his
excess crops, since all the have

gardens Don't sell your surplus
Follow Uncle Sam s advice nnd can, dry,
storo or pickle It Ono of the wns this
war Is to be won Is by and

as well as by of
food with the nrtl.
cles will be by which
each family can storo food for the long,

winter months
rt Is not too early for tho war

to begin thinking about canning his surplus
savs the National

Food Oarden The splendid
hulletlns of this body of
which Charles Uithrop Tack Is chalrmnn
and Perclval Rldedale together
with the tested of the Federal

of form the basis
nf and
methods and recipes, along with the

loro of Mrs John Ilartrom to check
off what Is ndapted for the average kitchen

NEW
When are In the mar-

ket, the will help save
civic waste by nil
her purse will allow. If are
high in price the plea Is likely to be made
that It does not pay to can them Rut this

ear, when every ounce of food counts In
tho great total, cost of should
not bo taken Into as n bar-

rier. If aro now,

think what they will be when tho snow flies

Tho averago does not know
the latest of science In food
canning Sho knows only tne old way oi
"putting up" by cooking nnd
then packing In cans or Jars This method
Is not with most It
Is not too with fruit, ns many
a can testify who has gone to
tho fruit shelf In winter to And romo of her
choicest Jars moldy, sour or working The
old method Is costly, too, because 11 de-

mands rich syrups and heavily spiced mix-

tures
The latest In food canning

Is by Under this syrtem fruits
and well or slightly cooked, ns
the case may be, are by a process
which kills all germ life In Jars or cans
aftor or part sealing

WHY GOODS "SPOIL"

It Is cheaper and easier to preserve food
bv than by the old cooking
method of canning, and, moreover. It Is even
easier to put up than fruits by
this method

Cunned foods spoil because bacteria or
are put up allvo with tho

food and extend their colonies
of If you can seal
food In Jars and then by some process kill
tho germs Inside of tho Jars the food will
keep The process Is called

These germs can bo killed by heat
studies havo the amount

of heat necessary for and the
length of time for which Jars of food should
be kept nt tho given The heat
of live steam or of boiling water Is sufficient
to kill theso and this heat does
not havo to be for very long
periods Instead of the hours of cooking
In the way, Jars may be stir-Ulze- d

In most cases In a few minutes
There are several methods of

many of them more or less
The best of nl1,

because It Is the simplest and and
because it can be done with In
every kitchen. Is known ns the cold-pac- k

conning method, of which thero aro several
variations It Is the mothod

taught In most domestic science schools and
by various of and

THE GOD

My Own Dears I go around a good deal
theso days and whon I do I am so glad
to see that the work WE have done Is
bearing fruit 1 look at my few gray hairs
now and they and sigh, when I see one of
our boys shooting up like a big tree They
were small two ears ago and now they are
men yes, MEN!

They havo to be.
Boys and girls have to bo men and

women much sooner now than when I was
In short pants There Is a wise

which nil things. All
comes out well In the end.

I lovo to see the at the schools
I can toll you, bless your hearts, for you
aro alwavs smiling. The sweetest Bound
to mine ears Is to go to a large sohool and
hear on every side of me, "Hello, Farmer."

There Is no "Mr " before Farmer Grown
people aro forever asking If there is tho
children never do.

Grown-up- s are so funny, any way I

So. I'm Just not mister or any-

thing else
YOUR Farmer, at that.
Always, your loving editor.

SMITH.

OF

DILL

By Smith
"It's funny how much faster you can

run when there Is some one after you,"
thought Billy Bumpus as he sat down to
rest after the men had chased him up hill
and down and failed to catch him.

"A lot of make a whole
city, only they don't havo trolley cars and
that sort of thing How some
of the men are! I will wait a while and
then go back and see what is

Billy looked at the tented city below hlrti
and then got up. He walked slowly down
the hill until he came to one of the tents.
No one waa around, so he peeked In.

He sniffed this way and that. He saw
a chair In the back of the tent and so he
stood up on that to see the better. When
he looked up, what should ne see nut a,
dainty piece of rope just out oi his reach,
lie stood up on his hind legs and reached
Xor that rope.

Inch by Inch he came nearer It, when,
all of a sudden, the chair right
in the middle of a tub of water which was
standing at the back of the tent.

Not only that, but the tub was filled with
bluing water and it was very, very blue.
So was our friend Billy when he
pulled himself out of the tub.

The front part of htm was blue and the
back was white. "I could go to the circus
and be a blue goat and make a lot of

said Billy to himself.
"I wonder what kind of an

we have here who uses bluing,"
Billy, as he turned to go Into the tent once
more. I guess I will have to hang myself
up to dry, and then take a walk"

But Billy did hot do this; he lay flown
back ob I tho tent.
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OF WAR GARDENS' SURPLtfa
New Methods Canning EJasy, Economical and Safe.
Scientific Sterilization Versus "Open-Kettl- e" Preserving.

Cold-Pac- k Method Adapted Any Kitchen
JOHN BARTRAM

GARDENB" yielding

vege-

tables
garden-

ing patriotic Inspiration, enjoying
vegetables

considerable

Ilartrnmltes

cucumbers,
maturing bountifully.

parsnips,

neighbors
producing

conservation
preservation, production

Alternating gardening
practical Instructions

nonproductive
girdener

products, Emergency
Commission

public-spirite- d

secretary,
experiments

Department Agriculture,
ntithorltntlve practical economical

house-wlfel- v

METHODS
vegetables plentiful
patriotic housewife

preserving vegetables
vegetables

preservation
consideration

vegetables expensive

housekeeper
discoveries

thoroughly

successful vegetables.
successful

housekeeper

development
sterilization

vegetables,
preserved

complcto

CANNED

sterilization

vegetables

micro-organis-

gradually
descendants. Therefore.

sterilization
Lab-

oratory developed
sterilization

temperature

organisms,
maintained

steriliza-
tion, requiring
expensive equipments

cheapest
Implements

processing
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STRANGE ADVENTURES
BILLY BUMPUS

SERGEANT PICKLE
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TET me suggest thnt every ont
who creates or fcultivatcs a jrax-ue-n

helps, nnd helps greatly, to solve
tho problem of the feeding of th
nations. President Wilson.

Bring your gardening problems to
the Evening Ledger, for practical,
helpful solution. Address JOHN
BARTRAM.

Thero is timo yet to start ft home
garden. Spade the ground nnd' start
this week. Beans (both lima and
string), onions, corn, beets, tomato
plants, carrota, cucumbers, cabbage
plants can bo put in.

Plan to can or dry what you are
unable to use on the table, following
instructions in this department.

State universities, You can buy equip-
ment for cold-pac- k canning. But a wash-boil- er

with a tight cover and equipped with
a false bottom made of laths or strips of
wood, vvhlrh evon'an amateur carpenter can
make, will do the trick quickly and satis-factorl- ly

This utilizes what Is known as
the hot-bat- h method of cold pack.

Care should be taken to distinguish be-
tween containers Intended for the distribu-
tion of food products and those used for
canning nnd preserving, the National
Emergency Food Gardens Commission wise-
ly warns.

Attention is now being directed to the
shortage of tin and the demand for glass
Jars for summer canning operations. At
the same time efforts are being made to en-
courage the use of paper or fiber contain,
ers for all purposes for which their use Is
practicable Theso two things should not
be allowed to bring about confusion. It
mii"t be remembered that fiber cannot be
used In canning operations which require
the sterilizing of vegetables or fruits in
hot water or steam For this purpose glass
or tin Is essential Paper containers are
suggested by the United States Department
of Commerce for storing Jellies and such
preserves as are cooked and heavily sugared
before packing, ns In the open-kettl- e

method, although the user should bo sat-
isfied that the container Is of a typo that
will properly preserve tho contents.

The use of fiber containers Is recom-
mended for the distribution of various
products from denier to consumer.

The. shortage of tin has Increased the
price for glass Jars, and manufacturers ore
being urged to minimize the uso of glass as
far as it Is posslblo to substitute paper
or fiber containers Housekeepers may help
In this economy, but they must not do it at
the risk of having their home-canne- d prod,
ucts spoiled by Inadequate protection.
Jellies. Jams and spiced conserves put in
fiber containers should hnvo a slight film
of pure alcohol on top or paper cut out to
size and soaked In alcohol before covering,
or If thero is objection to this, should be
Bealcd first with melted paraffin

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Fire Blight

E w I) The sample you send from rour
snnle tree Is affected by Are blight, a bacterial
disease for which there Is no known control
except rutting out the wood Cut down to aood
wood six to ten Inches below the Infection.
The bacteria are spread by aphlds. ao In dormant
spraying give one final spray when the leaf
buds are swelling early In thn spring with a
good winter spray such aa lime sulphur. In
which a nicotine solution has been mixed.

Celery Planting
C V --Watch for comprehensive article on

celery in the home garden In thla department
shortly Plants are selling this jear at pity
and sixty cents a hundred.

Gladioli t
Mrs n Nn. It Is not too lata to plant

gladioli Those planted now or next week at
tha latest will give late blooms If ypu
already have some In jou will have a nice
succession of bloom

1 Winter Cabbage
ur ir T. T wnutil not advise nlantlr.ff winter

rabbage seed now It Is just beyond tne limit
ofjafety Since you have room for on y! a
f.w.rioien plants. It would be safer to buy .tha
plants which sell st nfty cents per 100. or
even less, and you will be aura of stocky plants
and early heading, with full maturity before
Wiling frosts Plant In the early evening or
on a dull day and nip off.half of all the larger
leaves Cabbage is a pretty hardy and sura
crop, but a little manuring and deep pulver-natio- n

of the ground are well worth whllo In
getting better results

and went fast asleep. When he woke up, he
heard the sound of voices.

"I tell you. Sergeant Dill Pickle, I didn't
upset that tub' You are an old woman
to have a tub around here, anyway I What
do jou think of a man a man, mind you,
who has to do his own washing?" said one
of tho voices.

"I don't, care what you think. This Is
my tent and I am going to do as I please.
There are too many mysteries going on
around here, anyway I think you have
done a lot of mischief, more than that
goat," replied Sergeant Dill Pickle.

"The very Idea! I bet that goat upset
jour tub," said the voice. Billy could not
hear very well, so ha lifted up his head,
for then ho could hear with both ears.

"That's you, blaming that mischief on a
poor Innocent goat," said the sergeant.

"You keep your mouth shut, or I will put
jou whero jou belong," said the other

There was not time for words after that,
for they started to fight and over and over
thej-- went, until one of them landed right
on Billy's stomach.

He Jumped up in a hurry, but not soon
enough for one of the soldiers to see him.

"There Is that goat!" shouted Sergeant
Dill Pickle.

Both men got up, but Billy lay op the
ground panting for breath They had al-

most squashed him to death.
"Just jou wait," said Sergeant Tickle.

"I'll fix that fellow."
He made a grab for the broom, but

before he reached It, Billy tore himself
free from tho man who was holding him
and made a dive for the door, in which
stood tho sergeant reaching for his broom.

Suddenly Billy saw another goat. This
made him furious and he made for the
sergeant, knocking him over and hurrying
through the door, with the two men after
him. He did not have time to see where
the other goat was. He thought he would
come back later.,,

AND HE DID!

WOMEN OF AMERICA
ORGANIZE "SECOND LINE"

CHICAGO. July 12. Uncle Sam's "xc
ond line of defense" mobilized In Chicago
tod a j

Five hundred business women from all
parts of the country gathered here to or-
ganize the Woman's Association of Com-
merce of the United States of America, de-
signed principally to fit women for their
part In the great war.

The association proposes to enroll alt
women of business experience and executive
ability.

'The Initial draft affects only the younger
men, whose positions can be Ailed mostly
by women of little or no special training,"
said Miss Florence King, of Chicago, who
"mothered" the Idea of this convention- -

'If there Is a second draft men who hold
the more Important places will be called.
Then will arise the necessity for women of
special training We intend to be ready."

Delegates representing nearly 100 organ
(gallons arrived today

Anti-Dra- ft Agitators Fined
NEW YOK. July I Owen Papeile and

Charles Francis Phillips. Columbia Uni-
versity students, convicted for conspiring to
defeat operation of the selective draft, were
today fined 2100 In the United States pt-trl- ct

Court and ordered t SrTcl a, etar ba'
thCHeHiy of Uf)ttfi ., wurwuw
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